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In the matter of the Appl1cation ) 
of' the ~~ ~ACIFIC RAIL- ) 
:ROD C<»tPANY t'or .perm13s1on to. ~ J Appl1cation lio. 3l.51.. 
increase ~e1ght rates. ) 

} 
~ - - ~ -- ~ ~ ~ - - - - ~ -- - -) 

Stsnley Moore. far the liorth Westorn 
:Pacific b1l%'0 ad. CompSllY. 

Seth Uazm.. ~or the San Franc13co 
Clla.mber of Commerce,. 

Sap1:ro.:Nerlan and Ebrlich. :! (fr the 
!>o1Zl.t:7' J?rodu.cers 0:£ Ce:l.UsJ. 
Cal~orxua. 

OPINIOli ............ ~----

o 
Q 
(') 

!I!h.18 18 an appl1ca.t1on =der Section 63 of tb.e Public 

Utllities Act for snthor1ty to incroase certatn clsse &nd commod1t.y 
, ' 

rates. 8S set ~orth ill "Ex:h.1b1 t A" appontled to and. made 8 part o:t 
.... 

the appl1cation. 
!i!lle area embraced 1n application extends from. S8:D. han-

0.180.0 to ShelJ.'Ville Junction, Seba.stopo'- e:os!t Fores.tv1l1e. a.nd. 18 

praet1callr eo~tcrminous with the territory eerv~ by the ~eta~ 

am Santa ::RoS$. Ra1lw~. Which hae filed. 8. eimilar peti t1on. For 

convenience, these appl.icat10DB were cO:lSol1de.ted. and he era. at tl:a 

same t1mc. 
Of the more importsnt. ella:cgee con templa.tel1 mJJ:3' be men-

tioned. the proposed cs,llCelle.tion of :tree rates f~r empty carriers. 
ret'tlr.l1:ng, allowing 15 per cent of Clsas rates aJ?pllee.b~e to new 

pa.cke.gtt to a.p~ly thereafter ,axaa, the chtlllSes in cl$Se ratos. beween 

san FranciSCO and. P&t8.~ama wlUch re:tea..pre3ent ~ proposed.,:l:t'e 
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stated. 1n cent s per J.OO po'C:O.ds 8$ ~ollows: 

Present 

!'roposed. 

Increase. 

1 B 3 4 S ABC D E 
Ii 9 1 655 555 5 
17 14 II 10 9 9 e 7 6 5 

35454 4 3 Z 1 -

A~l1ean.t. in support of 1 te request to increase rate:;:. urges 

Setl& reasons e.g its eo-pet1 t1oner. the Pet$.lUltS. ana Santa. :Rose. Ra1l-

wq. namelY. that present ra.tes are 1nsu:f~ic1ent 't(> :71el4. revenue 

commensurate with the cost o! operation. 

An eXhibit was· introauced comparing ~e income for first seven 

months of' 1.91.7 with same period. for 1916 .. Which showed .a profit o~ 

$6~477.54 for 1.9l6 and. 8. deficit of $64.236.30 for 1917 or 8 de-

crease 1n revenu& of' $70. 7l3.S4. 

'Wh1lc this sta.tement of earnings and expenses com,prehenda 

the entire line of petitioner, ";';"hich extends from San Franc1ee-o 

north to- ~1n1d.ad., a d.1s't$nce of 3l.0 miles. end. therefore not an 

absolute ind.ex of the earningS in this particoJ.sr territory. at. the: 

same timo it reflects the cond1 t10n of the d1fferen t tul1 ts of this 

propert.y and Will there:f'ore be accepted and. va~ed accordingly. 

~o ~e8tion of cancellation of free rate for emptr carriers, 

returning, needs ~1tt~e d1sc~e$1on, as it is pra.ctios~ recognized 

that each transaetion 8honl~ stand on its own ~onnaation and some 

Charge be- mad.e for return of empties. 
lnstesd of inclu~ this in the rate for the loedea mov&-

ment. 1 t shot:.l~ be separately stated.. As to the ree.sona.blenese. per se 

of th1~ oharge. J.S% of" class rate for the new pseke.ge, ther~ can 

be no. question, a:c.a. it is un11om. With the practico of most. of the 

reil. carriers in tbj.8 atate. 
!I!Jle Class scaJ.e between San Francie co and. PettLlmna,me es-



tablished many years ago pursuant to action of the water carriers 

serving these pointe. ~t that time littlo regard wee given to 

the volume of rates, the pr1~c1pal thought being to eeoure the 

tr~!1~ without a ~ue consideration to ~oesible increase in main-
tenance and operating expenee. 

The report in Application No. 3096 of the Petaluma & 
Santa ~ose ?Ailwny Compa:y discusses the greatly increased co~t 
of operation between St.n Fr&lcieco end ?etal'CJllS.. and. the need of 

core revenue if an ade~uate and effioient service ie to be oon-
t1D::led. 

~he cOJll1)a.rieon of ra.te~ and other analyses of t:o.e e.it-
u$tio~ between S~ Francisco and ?etal~, set ~orth in our 

decision, supra, is sl':Pliceble to this :proceoding with even 

greater force, for this petitioner performs a more expenSive 
Service by its water and rail route than that rendered by ita 
water competitor. 

The re~eons given for the increases by the ?eteluma 

& ~ta Ross Rs1lw~y Company are equally applicable to the ~

stant case ~nd it is apparent that the interests of public con-
venience and neeessity require that Some relict be granted, else 

these eom::l'W1ities CatlIl.ot continue to enjoy the exoflllent servioe 
via the two ca~iers which they now receive and upon which e 
la.rge bUSiness has been established. 

~ justice to other traffic. these ratee between Snn 
~raneieeo and PotslumA should be inoreased, although, as in tho 

ease of the Petal~ & Sante ~oea ~ilw~y. supre. it does not 
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e~~eer that the entire increase asked tor is neCe$8~. 
As to the other advenoo$, the rates in andot them-

selves are not unreesonable. ~hey are spread over the ter.rit-

ory a!!eeted and d1atributed 8mongat the different classes o~ 

traffic in ~ equitable manner. 

~his applic~t relied almost entirely upon the test-

~ODY and exhibits of ita eo-~et1t1oner, the we~er lino, and 

failed to m~e a complete showing on its own behalf. 

Eowever, in deciding a oaee ot this kind consideration 

~st be given to the whole terr1tor,r and not altogether to the 

needs of one carrier, and while tho NorthWestern ?a¢1f1c Rail-
road Company, with its large mileage ~d revenue, can absorb 

freight ine~uelities attributeble to a part of its service. the 

same relief cannot be secured by its smaller and lees fortunate 
eompetiter. ~he rates muet be reasonable when ap~lied to tho 

entire aituat10n and not alone based on the neeeseitiee of one 

carrier. !or the community would not prosper and grow if either 

one o! theSe lines should. because of lack of income. mater1$11y 
reduce its service. 

Upon consideration ot all the fac~B 1n this reoord I am 

ot the opini~ that the present ratoe are unreasonable and that 
the application should be grantea , with the exception of the pro-

posed class rates betwean San Fr~cisco and ?etaluma and that the 
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ra.tes betwee:l. these po·1n.te should be as follows: 

1 2. Z 4. 5 c 
15 12. 9 9 s 8 7 5 5 

ORDr;R - - ........ .--

~hc lorthwestern ?e.cif1e ?..e.ilroa.d Co:cps:cy. having ap:p,11ed 

~de= Sectio:l. 63 of the ?ublic Utilities Act ~or authority to in-

. erea.se certaitl. freight rates, as shovf.Q. in the opinion preceding 

t~is order, and a public hea=ing ha~ing been hold a~d the Coamissi~ 

being fully a:n~r1sed in the pX'em1se~, it finds as a fs.c·t th$.t the 

existing freight r~ta8 eovered by this appli oat ion, are unre~r
~tive and that the ratee herein eet~bliehed are just ~d reasonable. 

BaSi:g~ its order on the foregoing ~indingl of fact and on the 

further f~dinga of tsct oontained in the opinion whioh precedes 

this oreter. 

!~ IS E:ER3BY O:eD]'~. that the ~orthwestern Paoifio 
Eailroed CO:1P~ be c:c.d the e~e is hereby authorized Within 

thirty (SO) daya from the date o~ thi3 order to file with the 

?s.ilroM Co::cieeio:l and. thereafter oMrge the ~ollowing rates: 

s.a- ~::u..NCISCO, S:s:rr~V"'Tfr:Z JWC~IO;Q', ~IEu:ROr 
Wld. 

:?Z~.Alitr&. 

Class Eetea in Cents per 100 ~ounds 

1 Z 3 4 5 ABC D ~ 

15 l2 9 9 S S 7 6 5 5 

and to otherwise emend .and. modify its :f're1ght te.ri:efs as set forth 
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in Exhibit A attached to ana msde c part of the application. 

~he foregoing opi~on and order are hereby approved and 
ordered ~iled as the opinion and order of the ~ilroad CO~18sion 

o~ the St~te of Ca11for.nia. 

Dated at San Francisco. Callfornia. this Ih-tl d.ay Of~ 1917. 
I 

coriliii1 e 81 o;c.er3 ,* '. ", 
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